
 

 

Reservation for the Moderna COVID Vaccine 
 

Vaccination Site 
 (Your second dose will be given at the same venue as the first dose) 

 
● いわきゆったり館 Iwaki Yuttari-kan (Iwaki City Health and Welfare Centre) 

1st dose date:【October】6th（Wed）1:00pm ～3:00pm  

2nd dose date:【November】3rd（Wed）1:00pm ～3:00pm 

(for those who received 1st dose at this vaccination site） 

※This vaccination site is open not only to Iwaki Citizens, but to all those who live in 

Fukushima prefecture. 
 

●   呉羽総合病院 Kureha Sogo Byoin (Kureha General Hospital)  

1st dose dates:【October】4th（Mon）- 8th (Fri) 1:00pm ～2:00pm  

2nd dose dates:【November】1st（Mon）- 5th (Fri) 1:00pm ～2:00pm 

（for those who received their 1st dose at this vaccination site） 

 

● 平体育館 Taira Taiikukan (Taira Gymnasium) 

1st dose dates【October】：8th（Fri）, 15th (Fri)  6:30pm ～7:30pm  

2nd dose dates【November】: 5th（Fri）, 12th (Fri)  6:30pm ～7:30pm 

(for those who received their 1st dose at this vaccination site） 

 

Reservation Method（For Iwaki Citizens） 
※Your 2nd dose vaccination will be automatically reserved at the same day and time 

 of the week, 4 weeks after 1st dose. Please check your schedule and reserve  
1st dose vaccination. You do not need to reserve 2nd dose vaccination. 

 
Please make a reservation using the booking site (Internet) 
Booking site address：https://iwaki.hbf-rsv.jp 
 

Log in by entering your vaccination number “接種券番号” and date of birth “生年月日”→ Choose 

Moderna “モデルナ” → Choose date “日付” → Choose the time “時刻”→ Enter your contact details 

“連絡先”→ Proceed to the confirmation display ”確認画面に進む”→ Confirm your reservation”予約の

確定”  
And your reservation will be completed. 

 

Note：Please receive the same type of vaccine for 1st dose and 2nd dose. 

※For those who can speak Japanese, you can also reserve the vaccination from the Call Centre. 

（０１２０－０５３－５００） 

 

QR Code for Booking Site  

If you click ”Moderna “モデルナ” on the page of “Choose 

the site 会場選択”, you can see the available vaccination 

site. 

※All vaccination sites except for the tab labelled 

"Moderna", will be using the Pfizer vaccine. 
 

※In the event that there are no available vaccination sites, 

nothing will be displayed. 

https://iwaki.hbf-rsv.jp/

